Board Positions on Bills

- **HB0085 - Education - Collective Bargaining - Certificated Employees - Class Size**
  
  *Recommended Position:* Oppose.
  
  *Board position:* Oppose

- **HB0488 - Janet L. Hoffman Loan Assistance Repayment Program - Mental Health Professionals in Public Schools**
  
  *Recommended Position:* Support.
  
  *Board position:* Support

- **HB1219 Maryland Teacher Shortage Act of 2023**
  
  *Recommended Position:* Support.
  
  *Board position:* Support

- **HB0770 Publicly Funded Full-Day Prekindergarten Program - Tier I Child - Alteration of Definition**
  
  *Recommended Position:* Support.
  
  *Board position:* Support

- **HB0069 Education - Student Behavior - Parent and Guardian Notice and Required Counseling (Parent and Guardian Accountability Act)**
  
  *Recommended Position:* Oppose.
  
  *Board position:* Oppose

- **HB0081 Community Development Administration - Live Near Where You Teach Program - Establishment**
  
  *Recommended Position:* Support.
  
  *Board position:* Strongly Support

- **HB0213 Election Law - Local Public Campaign Financing - Boards of Education**
  
  *Recommended Position:* Support.
  
  *Board position:* Support with amendment

- **SB0121 - More Opportunities for Career-Focused Students Act of 2023**
  
  *Recommended Position:* Support with amendment.
  
  *Board position:* Support with amendments

- **HB0294 - County Boards of Education - Due Process Proceedings for Children With Disabilities - Burden of Proof**
  
  *Recommended Position:* Oppose.
  
  *Board position:* Oppose